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UABTUN iiAZt't'Tt
April 27,1954

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

C OV E R E D W R G O N
RRCKET UNCOVERED

The Senate Sub-Investigation Comittee of the House of Unamerican Activ
ities Sub-Investigating Committee of the
United Daughters of the Ladies Aid Aux
iliary has just made public its recent inj vestigation of a Covered and Unc o v e red
Wagon Racket Menace to all Am e r i can
males (pro and con) of the United States
and Texas.These findings which a f f e c t
(or is it effect) the life of every woman ,
man, child, dog, horse, mule, skunk, ratt
ler, and Armstrong student were disclosed
at the United Daughters last meeting. The
President of the UD, who looked stunning
in her home-spun gingham dress, called
the meeting to order to inform the m e mf bers of the committee's findings, j u s t
, then,however, a covered wagon d r o v eb y
creating such a racket that the covere d
r wagon racket could not be uncovered until
the covered wagon quit making the racket.
When the covered wagon quit making rac
ket there was no covered wagon ra c ket
to be uncovered. So the members dec i ded not to uncover the covered wagon
racket, but to let the covered wagon r a c 
ket remain covered for reasons of social
influence caused by wagon coyerers,

J E S S E J A M ES

STILL

WANTED (N SEVEN
STATES

S

L OCAL

S RLOONS

O RDERED C LOSED
Fort Armstrong's two local saloons ,
the Golden Slipper Nook and the L a s t
Chance Dump, were pad-locked b y t h e
sheriff's office. Carlton Mackey, owner
of the Last Chance, sai d his place w a s
closed because of the shady characters
hanging around the place. These characters
had given the two bar maids ,Liz M o r r i s
and Katherine Walker, some trouble and
they hit "Dead Eye Bruce" and "Wild Bill
Williamson" over the head with a couple
of bottles. "Dead Eye" fell into the c r a p
game table just as Tom Strozier was shoot

WARNING:

BOTH HIM AND DUN
LOADED'!

Bad man Jessie James Kehoe, alias
Jolly Jim Kehoe, alias the Smiling Scandanavian, is still being sought in s e v e n
states. These states are:the state of Con
fusion, the state of Disorder, the state of
Chaos, the state of Havoc, the state of
Despair,the State Theatre,and the state
of the union
More important than wanting Jessie,
these states want his still. Ever since the
revenue agents cleaned out the shine r s
in these parts, good old mountain dew has
become scarce.Since Jessie James h a s
the only still this side of Chittlin Switch,
it is vital that his still be found.

Some people doubt Jessie has a Still.
Still others say Jessie has a still. In
order to get the public's opinion on this
all-important question of "still or no
still" the Gaston Gazette is conducting
a still poll. Simply state in 32 volumes
or less why you believe, or don't believe,
i n g t h e d i c e . T o m a n d t h e o t h e r m e m b e r s Jessie James'still still exists. Thenprint
of the game, Harmon Zeigler and A1 your name and address on a twenty dollar
Winters, got mad and started shooting up
bill, remember-neatness counts. The con
the joint. One of the bullets s t r u c k t h e
test closes at midnight, February 31,1918.
stage where a few of the girls were in the
The indecision of the judges is perma
middle of the Can-Can. The chorus, made nent. (Smile podnah its the end)
up of Lucie Butler, Jackie Lewis and JoAnnRoukos, started slinging chairs a GFFICAL NOTICES:
round until one of the chairs crashed over
1.
The
sheriff's
office warns citizens
the head of Silent Sapp who was quietly
that riding hosses through the lobby
a
reading a copy of the Inkwell u n d e r
of the Armstrong Building will n o t
table. Si lent pulled out his 4 5 c a l i b e r
be tolerated.
talking cane(thats about the size of it)and
2. Citizens thking pot-shots at instruc
calmly wrecked the joint. The sheriff and
tors _durin£ classes will be
prose
his boys arrived and threw all in the cool
cuted.
er.
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A RR O C L A M A T I O N
Fort Armstrong Territory
Office of the Sheriff

Be ye known that starting Wednesda
the following regulations willbe enforc
by this office and violations will be fine
as indicated:
1. ) Boys (Men) will not shave during p
iod. $ .25
2 . ) B o y s ( Me n ) w i l l n o t w e a r s h i n e
shoes. $ .25
3. ) Boys will not wear pegged pants,
4. ) Fort Inhabitants will not wear wl
bucks or suedes. $ .10
5.) No one will wear matching socks
6.) Boys (Men) vill not wear belts. (
and suspenders accepted) $ .10
7 . ) J O H N P I E C H O C I N S K I will have
clean shave daily. $ . 25
Women:
1. ) Will not wear normal make-up. $
2.) Will not have hair curled. $ .10
3. ) Will not wear stockings or white
$ .10
4.) Will not wear slacks, peddle nus
blue jeans, etc. But rather long 1
skirts, aprons, and sun bonnets. $
5. ) Will not wear jewelry except watc
$ .10
Any exceptions to these laws laid 1
will be passed on by the committee.
A hearing will be conducted daily on
steps of the main fort at high noon.
A prize award will be given at the t
on May 1 t o the one selected by the
mittee as the biggest ham of them a
Various events will be scheduled du
the day such as a Sadie Hawkins Rat .
By Order
James J.Ke
Sheriff, Fc
Armstrong

WELLS FARGONE OVERDUE
COACH SERVICE
SCHEDULE
(subject to change without notice, re;
or cause)
Lv: Fort Armstrong 8:34 (daily excep
week-days, Sat., Sun., & h olidays)
Ar: Forsythe Park
8:35
Ar: Bangot, India
11:42 *
Ar: Koldarnell, Alaska 1:22 (below zai
Ar: Hollywood, Cal. 2:28 **
Ar: Moscow, USSR 1:11 ***
Ar: Box Cars, Nev. 12:12
Ar: Fort Armstrong *****
* if wind shifts on ocean, add 6 mont
** stops here only for Roy Rogers
*** free trip to Siberia
**** connections for Las Vegas and
Snake Eyes.
***** unknown- stage always lost in
crap game in Las Vagas.

Vjr et b lu -

THE I NKWELL
is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published by and for the students of
the College.
Editor
Ann Perkins
Associate Editor
Don McKenzie
Managing Editor
Hubert Mallory
Staff for this issue:
Dennis Papadeas, Bill Smith, Carolyn
Readdick, Bill Furhman, Ruth Daniels,
Lloyd Adams, Julian Friedman, Pat
Lott, Bettye Morekis.
The Inkwell has gone "pioneer" this
week in the disguise of the Gaston
Gazette. It wants to be in the spirit of
the Pioneer Days Celebration which
begins tomorrow.
It hopes everyone
will join the fun.
The two pages which are missing
from the usual size of the Inkwell are
dedicated to those reporters who failed
to turn in their assigned articles.
As previously announced the annual
Open House will be held here
at Armstrong on May 11, from four to six
p .m . Invitations have been sent t o a l l
high school seniors and parents. The
public is also invited.
Each department and organization
will participate in Open House and guides
will escort the visitors to the various
exhibits.
The committees in cnarge are as
follows:
Student General chairman-Ruth
Daniels
Ref re shment Committee - Mr s. Dairrark,
Jackie Cook
Publicity Committee-Mrs. Mclnt i r e ,
Liz Morris
Reception Committee-Miss Rossiter,
Lucie Butler
Decoration Committee-Mrs. Harrell,
Jane Allen
M u s i c C o m m i t t e e - M r . Pe r s s e
Suzannah Robertson
Exhibit Committee-Mr. Casper, Mr .
Beecher,Mary Foughner
Invitations Committee-Miss Thompson,
Katherine Walker

PIONEER

NOTICE

Sheriff Jim Kehoe of the Community
of Armstrong has announced his comm
ittees to assist inthe annual p i o n e e r
celebration. The celebration will start
at low noon (Midnight) on April 28 and
last until April 30. Listed below are the
official committees:
Deputies to Sheriff Kehoe: Lucie
Butler, Liz Morris, George Batayias, and
Chris Russell.
Judge and Jury: The Honorable
Thomas Strozier.
Prosecuting Attorney: Harmon
Ziegler.
Public Defender: Fred Stokes alias
"Sweets".
Baliff and Collector of Revenue:
Calvin Cherry.
Dance Chairman:Schoolmarm Joan
LeCroy.

' B . S . U . A N D M . S . M. H E L D J OI N T
COMMUNION SERVICE
The Baptist Student Union and the
Methodist Student Movement sponsored
a joint communion service on Good Friday
at the Mickve Israel Synagogue. The ser
vice was held at 11:30 and was open to
anyone who wished to attend.
Reverend Albert J.Trulock of Wesley
Monumental Methodist Church rendered
t h e C o m m u n i o n . A l i c e W i l l i a m s , a me m 
ber of the B.S.U. was the solist. Other
students taking part in the program were:
Patsy Backus, Jane Edenfield, and Lois
McKethan.
CAST FOR CLAUDIA ANNOUNCED
The Armstrong Masquers, under the
direc t i o n o f J a ck P o r t e r , a n n o u n c e s i t s
next production Claudia with the following
cast:Lois McKethan as the lovable, naive
Claudia;Jim Moody as David, Claudias
patient and devoted husband; J u l i a n
Friedman as Jerry, the suave "other man",
Patsy Backus as Mrs. Brown, Claudias
ill mother;Joan LeCroy as Julia, Davids
sophisticated sister-in-law; Jane Kean
as Madame Darushka.the fabulous opera
star;and Bettye Morekis and B i l l
Fuhrman as Bertha and Fritz, Claudias
Hungarian servants. Don Fallin is stage
manager;the set will be designed by Mr .
Porter and his Play Production class.
Claudia will be presented on May 21 and 22.

HERE
AND

SPORTS
MEN'S INTRAMURALS
S a m Crovatt, T o m m y Str
Gerald Eason rapped their way tc
to take the first wins in the annual
Ping Pong Tournament. The tourna.
which is a double elimination, allow
each team to lose twice, has six.-a
ries.
The first intramural Softball gar.
was played in Forsyth Park on April
with the Gators battling the Terrapin,
The game rocked along smoothly unt
fourth inning when the' Gators exploit
for six runs. The Terrapins werenti
able to overcome this lead and th.Gowent on to take the Softball victoryty
score of 15-9. Chris Russell, AlWi*
and George Griley laced 4 baggers ft.
the winners as John Piechocinski ran
out 2 for the losers.
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
Every Thursday the Y.W.t.
swimming pool is open to any Arms!:'
students and faculty at 4:30 to 5:30ft
a recreational swim. Relax fromth
pains of school and come for an afte:
noon of pleasure.
The first Softball game is schedoi
for tommorrow afternoon at 4:00 in
Forsyth Park. Y'all come!
Competition between the team"'®!
ping pong championship will begin
7. Eliminations within the teams are
being held.

THERE
"He said I should have had that in high
school I". . . . Play Production cUss w^_
ing wonders in drama department. .
elderly gents observing shapely gals'
sunbathing on penthouse of Lst/ou
the test®;-' ' "T V y°U ^°Uton
ee kymon sketching movie stars between classes. . . . every day
showinf

I

t0fthC beach1'"-

• • • half rubber

meetin
les
ol,
r UP over
" Cla8S
les strolling
to the parkS" * * " . no
parking in the lane but where can we ?.
. . . May dance coming up
blackboards
in 105J always cuttered up with account
ing problems
Bettye and Jim
long tresses becoming oddities around
here
marriage license still on bulle
tin b o a r d , unclaimed?.... ambitious
soul memorizing poetry in Dump athirh
time
P.E. swimming classes a plea
sure these hot days
Mr. Killorin has

Ta 6 I d;hnt inT'V
Hubert likes
Mr Roberts". . . . nobody uses the driv
ing fountain outside Jenkins Hall. .
old songs coming back into popularity'.'
.... many a frog "croaking" in the z o o logy lab
b e s t kn o w n , m o s t q uo t e d
passage of our time: the 5th Amendment
. . . .Harry DeLorme doing his bit well
in the Little Theater production
science's latest discovery: food from
the sea--nothing fishy about it
100
years ago a fella named Hunt had an ifca
that's been saving humanity ever sincethe safety pin
ya around>
B. F.

CLUB NEW:

Those who attended the Spring Ret
at Bessie Tift on April 23 and 24we:
Jane Allen, JoAnne Dewberry, Carltc
Mackey, Joan LeCroy, Lois McKethan.
Nancy Cordray, Mary Foughner, Br if
Grant, and Nick Flores.
The
. Manual will be studied
May 5 and 6 at First Baptist Church"
orientate the new officers,who wi|
be installed at a banquet on May 7 at 1
Reverend Aubrey Hawkins, StateSecrel
of the B.S.U., will be the guest speafe
The Math Club will award to the ostanding freshman student in matheih
a copy of CRC Mathematical Tables,
award, presented to colleges and unb
sities throughout the United States by
Chemical Rubber Company of Cleveh
Ohio, is given as an achievement rec
nition. A special committee compose
Math Department instructors and two
resenatives of the Math Club will seh
the student to get the award and will1
n e a r f u t u r e p r e s e n t t he a w a r d a t a r e
student assembly.
Barbara Cheek was elected to ser>
President of the Science Club for ne*1
and will take over the reigns from P1
ident Don McKenzie at the last offidJ
meeting of this quarter. Mary Drawdl
ected Senate Represenative for 1954-

